
CYPRESS   FALLS   BAND   BOOSTERS  
MEETING   MINUTES  

MARCH   6,   2019  
 
2018-19   Officers/Committee   Chairs   Present:  
 
Mike   Hough  Fiona   Feakes  Kathy   Howes  
Dawn   Han  Carmen   Fujimoto  Jennifer   Alford  
Paul   Young  Russell   Kolb  Kyle   Zumwalt  
Trish   Tazuk  Sandy   Huddleston  Theresa   Strong  
   
1. Meeting   called   to   order   at   7:06   pm   by   Mike   Hough  
 
2. Mike   welcomed   the   members   and   reported   that   for   the   competition   being   hosted   the  

upcoming   weekend,   volunteer   needs   are   okay   for   Saturday.   Volunteers   are   still   needed  
for   Friday   night.  

 
3. Director’s   Report   --   Mark   Edenfield   ( mark.edenfield@cfisd.net )  

A. Upcoming   events:   PreUIL,   State,   drumline’s   trip   to   Dayton  
B. Tractor   trailers   have   been   approved   for   our   program.   They   will   be   custom   outfitted   to  

our   specifications   in   Oklahoma.   Delivery   will   be   in   the   order   that   schools   were   built,  
with   the   last   scheduled   for   delivery   by   September   2  

C. Please   vote   in   the   upcoming   bond   election   on   May   4.   Lots   of   funding   for   fine   arts.  
D. New   marching   towers   will   be   installed  
E. Astros   game   scheduled   for   June   9   to   include   both   incoming   freshmen   and   graduating  

seniors.   Ticket   information   will   be   released   after   spring   break.  
 

4. President’s   Announcements   --   Mike   Hough   ( board@cypressfallsband.org )  
A. Nominations   for   board   members   must   be   received   via   email   by   next   Monday  
B. Upcoming   winter   guard   and   indoor   drumline   events   as   listed   in   the   agenda  
 

5. Color   Guard   Liaison   --   Carmen   Fujimoto   ( guard@cypressfallsband.org )  
A. Still   need   help   for   Saturday   night   of   the   competition  
B. Tables   needed   for   vendors  
C. Food   needed   for   concessions   sales  
D. Walmart   store   grants:   have   applied   for   10   $5,000   grants  
E. Mister   Car   Wash   fundraiser   is   in   the   works.   We   get   50%   of   sale;   money   is   collected  

upfront   and   we   are   hoping   each   student   will   sell   5.  
F. A   nurse   or   EMT   is   still   needed   for   Friday   night   of   the   competition,   from   6-9:30   pm  
 

6. Fundraising   Chair   --   Open   ( sponsorship@cypressfallsband.org )   
A. Dawn   Han   reported   that   we   received   $5,700   from   the   mattress   fundraiser  
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B. Fundraising   chair   position   is   still   open   and   needs   to   be   filled  
C. Help   is   also   needed   for   smaller   fundraisers  
 

7. Senior   Scholarships   --   Theresa   Strong  
Scholarship   applications   are   live   on   the   website.   Please   pay   attention   to   the   deadline  
as   it   is   firm.  

 
8. Flags   With   Pride   Chair   --   Russell   Kolb   ( flagswithpride@cypressfallsband.org )  

A. Now   at   502   subscriptions,   up   over   16   from   last   year.   We   receive   a   $500   bonus   for  
exceeding   prior   year.  

B. Memorial   Day   is   the   next   flag   holiday  
 

9. Membership   Chair   --   Angela   Dunn   ( membership @cypressfallsband.org )  
Angela   was   not   in   attendance  

 
10. Percussion   Liaison   --   Sandy   Huddleston  

We   made   $755   from   the   car   wash   and   $78   from   Willie’s  
 
11. Communications   Chair   --   Kathy   Howes   ( board@cypressfallsband.org )  

Kathy   needs   a   replacement   for   next   year  
 

12. Refreshments   Chair   --   Christina   Rojas   ( refreshments@cypressfallsband.org )  
Christina   was   not   in   attendance  

 
13. Merchandise   Chair   --   Jennifer   Alford   ( merchandise @cypressfallsband.org )  

Jennifer   did   not   have   any   announcements  
 
14. Equipment   Chair   --   Kyle   Zumwalt   ( equipment@cypressfallsband.org )  

Kyle   did   not   have   any   announcements  
 

15. Chaperone   Chair   --   Theresa   Strong   ( chaperone@cypressfallsband.org )  
A. Fewer   chaperones   will   be   needed   for   the   spring   trip   --   only   15   total  
B. VIPS   Appreciation   -   can   log   1   hour   of   volunteering  

 
16. Uniforms   Chair   --   Fiona   Feakes   ( uniforms@cypressfallsband.org )  

Concert   uniform   fitting   will   take   place   after   the   spring   trip.   It   will   be   done   on  
Tuesday/Wednesday,   March   19-20,   and   Thursday   3/21   if   needed,   during   class.  

 
17. Sponsorships   --   Paul   Young   ( board@cypressfallsband.org )  

Paul   did   not   have   any   announcements  
 
18. Motion   to   adjourn   made   and   seconded   at   7:55  
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